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18 Kruger Loop, South Yunderup, WA 6208

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 656 m2 Type: House

Fiona Harvey

0895813399

https://realsearch.com.au:443/18-kruger-loop-south-yunderup-wa-6208
https://realsearch.com.au:443/fiona-harvey-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-coast-realty-mandurah


BUYERS OVER $750,000

This  property is one to house even the Largest of families, located in the gorgeous town of South Yunderup offers

everything you could possibly want in a home. With its wheelchair access and purpose build disability living property,

ideal for ageing clients that want a view as well as space and independence. With a lick of paint and some landscaping, this

primely located riverfront property, is not to be missed. With room for a workshop to be installed and side access for

convenience, this property has everything you need for a comfortable and convenient lifestyle. Don't miss your chance to

own this incredible home in the beautiful town of South Yunderup this one is truly sensational. Move for the last time and

house the biggest of families and seize the opportunity to purchase a river front home, with a friendly price tag, that you

can turn into a million dollar property.-Stunning decor throughout, LED lighting, Stone benches, porcelain basins and all to

a high standard. -Large bedrooms, with robes, good quality flooring and window furnishings -Live large, with spacious

open plan area, separate lounge and study-Enjoy the water views all year round from the privacy of the yard-Walk trails,

scenic vistas and so much more, truly add to the serene South Yunderup lifestyle-Large outdoor entertaining area with a

room left to create your own garden, perfect for hosting family and friends-Double secured garage with plenty of space

for storage and workshop area-Close proximity to local amenities such as shops, schools, and restaurants, making daily

errands a breeze.-20.3 meter frontage, 652sqm2 block.Two master bedrooms with large en-suites, and stone benchtops,

it has been designed with comfort and luxury in mind. The house boasts  river views, allowing you to enjoy the beauty of

nature from the comfort of your own home. The open spaces and natural light create a bright and airy atmosphere, while

the huge hallways provide a sense of grandeur. With some inner painting to be finished off you can choose the colours and

bring the outdoors in. You will be sitting on a prime located block and have something special that you can make into a

family estate or haven and with some finishing works to the yard to add value, you could make this a place that can be

somewhere so special. #century21mandurah #century21realestate #realestate #realestatemandurahDISCLAIMER: This

description has been prepared for advertising and marketing purposes only. It is believed to be reliable and accurate;

however buyers must make their own independent inquiries and must rely on their own personal judgement about the

information included in this advertisement. Century 21 Coast Realty provides this information without any express or

implied warranty as to its accuracy or currency.


